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Scores of representative eitixena in
New Bern are testifying for Doaa'a
Kidney Pills. Such a record of local
endorsement is unequal'ed in modern
times. This public statement tnada by
a citizen is but one of the many that
have preceded it and the 'hundreds that
will follow. Read it:

Mrs. Penning ton, 7 E. Front St,
New Bern, El, C., says: "I suffered in-

tensely with backache and sharp shoot
ing pains across my loins. Often I was
so lame that! could hardly straighten
after stooping.-- , I knew that my kid-

neys were disordered for the kidney se-

cretions looked unnatural. I used Just
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills that 1

got from the Bradham Drug Co.3 and
this waa sufficient to dispose of my
aches and pains. Doan's Kidney Pills
have been of greater benefit to me
than any other kidney medicina l have
ever taken " Y'f:fH'''rY,- -

(Statement given January 24 1908.)

t .j;' jH
- Mrs. Pennington was utervtewed on

November 28. 19 0 and she said: "1
can till recommend Doan'a Kidney
PillsT-fo- r they gave me permanent re-

lief., You maj continue to publish my
former endorsement of this remedy,';

jPor aala by all dealara. Prioa (0
MQtaw roatar itllbura Co, Buffalo,
"Jew .York, aola sgaata far tha Halted

Ramambar the aame Doaa'a aa
lie s other - ' v. ;

Merchants in convention in Atlanta
recently advised tb farmers to aban
don cotton production and make other
nxney crops. ' .; -
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Milton waa once asked If be Intended
to Instruct hla daughter In the differ
ant languages. ' He replied: "No, sir
One tongue is sufllolent for a woman.'.

Tame can never make ua lie down
contentedly on a daathbed. fope.
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"A - hundred and. twenty-fiv- e dol
lars' worth of dry goods oil your back
aa yon strut around tha streets! And
on your salary f" He popped up like
a and stood before me,
scarecrow-like- , with arms outstretched
and Ua clothes hanging In shapeless
poucbee from hi alat-lik- a frame. iy

"Look at me! This ault cost me
nine dollars and I have worn it for a
jar. : My shirt coat 40 cants, my
collar six and my necktie eight Mean
to say I am net aa well dressed aa
your "

, t . :.:That la a matter, of personal opin
ion. Anyway, it la none of your busi-
ness so long aa J pay you for my liv-

ing.- At any rat I.bave never had to
ask you for money.! -- Ha reached for-

ward with hU ' long' arm and began
thumping ma on the. chest with bis
bony knncklea. '. ' . ;

Heyt Wouldn't you though If you
thought you could get It? 'Wouldn't
you though, Mr. Peacock, with your
fine clothes, if you thought you oould
wheedle a dollar out of met But you I

know your ' Uncle ' Abner ain't tool
enough to let you have It I'd ratnsr
trust It to Bruce, for with all his fool--1

iahneaa he has got twice the sense ,

that you have. He takes chances and
soma day may win a fortune,, while
you only spend, apend, spend.!: Get a
sent from me! I'd like to sea you,"
With a quick run be gathered up the
money, ahovad It Into tha safe, spun
the combination until It rattled like a

'roulette ' wheel and faced me again
with bis nose wrinkled. I faced him
fat a boiling rage, - For while I bad
always cberiahed the natural and le-

gitimate hope that I, as his next of
kin, might soma day profit by reason,
of his accumulative instincts, he could
have left his money strewn broadcast
throughout the house from the time
I bad first come to lire with him and
I would not have touched a dollar of
it, even had I known I never would be
even suspected. Furthermore, none
bad a -- better reputation for honesty'
than myself, and his everlasting treat-
ment of ma as a potential thief had
always nauseated me. .Not caring bow
be might regard the act, I drew the
key to the front door from my pocket
and flung It on the table before him.
It was the only key, to the house 4
had ever possessed and its surrender
left ma without means of entraaee,
but without another word I stalked
out into the open, banging the door
behind me. Never had I been In: a
mora villainous mood than now aa I
strode , through the trees on my way
downtown. -

1 deelred to aea Bruce again. I was
eonaereed to know Just what turn his
daapondenay might take, and I thought
that I might cheer him up a bit Know-

ing his usual place of habitat in his
hours of recreation it waa not long be-

fora I had located' aim. He waa
humped up buaaard-llk- e in a eeml-pr-

vate room of a oafe, his bands sound-- ,

lug tha depths of his pockets and his
chin ranting upon, his breast A cock-tal- l,

apparently untaatd, stood on the
table before) him, ; I sat down on the
other side of . the board, noticing tnat
his eyas were closed, r

He had the general appearance of a
man: who had bean drinking..; Ordi-

narily . immacute of person, be was
now . He bad not
shaved that day, bis necktia waa dis-

arranged and bis hair rumpled. How
ever, as I bad never known him to be
tha worse for liquor, I waa Inclined
to give him the benefit of the doubt
In tain ease and ascribe bis unkempt-- '
'ass to brooding over his misfortune.
"Brace," I said after a moment '

- He 'opened his eyed and looked at
mo vacantly, but made no reply.- - In
a general way I attempted to console
him, but he only aaook his bead In si-

lence, and finding my efforts unre-

warded I finally abandoned them, Or-

dering a mild decoction for mytelf, I
touched hla glass and drank to tha
hope that better times might soon be
on the wing. - He --emptied his glass
without reply, and sank back Into hla
dejected posture. Five minutes later
ha seemed to oe half asleep, and I
determined to take ' him bodily in
hand. Not wishing to have blm seen
la that condition by ny friends who
might hance to antar, I snook aim
Into a semblance" of life. Then ma
king him take my arm, I assisted him
Into the open air. Darkness had al
ready fallen and tbe.llghta of the
skyscrapers were beginning to sparkle.
He lurched heavily against me, and
seeing lhat bis condition was rapidly
becoming hopeless, L signaled a cab,
opened the door and thrust him

He fell upon tha seat mutter-
ing some address to which be wished
to be taken and I turned to the Jeha
who was propping him up.
."He will be all.right in a couple of

houra. At present ha la not feeling
particularly wall and should be taken
care of," I said slgnlfloantly. The oth-
er nodded hla understanding. Then
with brief Instructions for him to
handle his charge right side up wltb
care, I turned away aa ha picked up
tha reins. J

,1 formulated my own plans for the
evening. In my then state of mind, I

m nat care to exert myself, prerer--

lng to go where I eould sft Quietly
and be entertained by others. I de-

cided upon the theater. A block fur
tier on I happened acrots a tanking
acquaintance, who, ura r y lnvlia-tlon- .

Joined me. At tv n4 cf the
leiformance we emerg 1. It ne now
la the ae'K&borhood of H o'(' ..Cjl, and,

banda, wa I f r t' 3
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fcntai ad at tha Poetottce, Naw Bars,
. C aa eeeond-oia- s natter.'

Naw Bern, tf. 0 February, 16.' 1912.

BETTER COKTBOL OF WA--

TER SUPPLY THE3 NEED.

Not even a pestilence is more
terrifying to a community, than a
lack of water supply ' when a 'fire
breaks out in a thickly built up
portion of a city.

This lack of water supply has
so often been the portion of this
city, at critical times when fires

were destroying property, that the
actual seriousness of it is felt by
few. That a great calamity could
overtake this city, because . there
is an insufficient water, supply, is

not really appreciated.. Tet the
danger exists, and its modification
at least, if not its entire removal
should be undertaken. The city
authorities have had house to
bonse inspection made to see that
water users were not wasteful, by
letting their water pipes 'run du-

ring cold weather, instead of cut-

ting of the water before it enters
the premises, and so prevent free-

zing pipes. The water meter has
been suggested as a remedy, but
the question can be seriously asked

,. would any householder be less

likely to cutoff his water because
of a registering meter! When it is

known that possibly open faucets
will prevent frozen and bunted
pipes, the water meter cost will
not be considered as against the
chance of a plumber's bilL I

A remedy over the present sys-

tem, would be to divide the city
into sections. There is a large sec-

tion that could be given water du-

ring certain hoars, and cut off cer-

tain hours. This of course,' during
extreme weather. This would
give water ; in sufficient pressure
when demanded. Every consu-

mer would even on the coldest
days have sufficient water during
certain hours, when now then is

no certainty of sufficient water at
any time during the 24 hours, in
many parts of the city; with the
pressure about 15 or 20 pounds at
the city halt.? And this with the
water works engines going at high
pressure. It might be urged that
this isolation of sections , would
work hardship to consumers. It
wonld place the city as a whole in
Afar safes position, as the shut
offa wouldenable the water .works
to accumulate: water in the. tank,
and a fire' alarm would be. the sig
nal to shut off M the time one or
all sections except that in which
the fire was located. This would
at least give tha authorities con

trol of the water supply, which at
present they do not have." 7--

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

. . PUBLICITY.
(

The Journal has received a copy

of the first issue of the "Bulletin
of Greensboro Chamber of Com-

merce," the official organs-issue- d

monthly. This publication is 12x9

inches and contains matter perti-

nent to and of the local .organiza-

tion in whose interests it is pub-

lished. It is excellent ia every
way, but It suggests the query to
the Journal, why does the Greens
toro Chamber of Commerce need

an oiT.cial. publication,' with two
e i" ut daily newspapers in its
tl'y, each do doubt standing rea-c- y

U r romote and assiafc any and
every thinj tbat the local Chamber
c f Cl-wto- r 't ar.k t

1 ' i 1 i ; ly by those in

t i la t'--e Lalklla's puUica
i. ii c,f csar:;s tlvSjm. Tie
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f
--z.laud its members. It falls , to

an estate that loses for it the re--

spect that is all essential to pre-

serve its) strength and character,
that wile it may be forced to
handle Uie unclean, yet preserves
its own purity and integrity.'

FoiEfi- - Kidney pills
raaaHctMMiaM kionbysamo kashi
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Former. Postmaster-Genera- l Cortel--

you and Ewla C Madden disputed be- -

fora the House Committee on Poatoffice
Department Expenditures.

ii'i i

How This?
We offer One Hundred. Dollar

Reward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot b enred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Tole- -

'0. ; -- ':o, - - -

We, the undejsigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last IS years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obll

nations nutde by his firm. . , "'.
4

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, '

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O s

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and! mucaug surfaoes pf tbr
system. Testimonials sent tree
Price 75c per bottle. Bold by ah

- r ".. v y ti
Take Hairs Family Pill for ioa

" "; ''v'" 4Uipation. ";:..'

James J. 'Hill continued his testtaw- -

py befora the steal trust investigating
committee and declared he had . no da
sire to embark in the iteef business.

j 6i r-- ty c

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM

George W. JCoons, ' Lawton, Mich.,
says': "Daj Detcbon's .Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won--
darful benefit for rheumatiam. - She
could not )ift hand or foot, had .

to be
lifted for two months. - She began the
um of the remedy and IrnproVed rapidly,
On Monday aha could not move and on
Wednesday she got up dressed herself
and walked but for breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. -

u i i i.

ligacy duty amounting to 1300,000

must be paid on tha estate of the late
Consaelo, DOcbess 6f Manchester, Eng
land. "'' ''

THE TRAILS OF A TRAVELER.
. "I am a travelling salesman." writes
E. E Tountrs, E Berkshire, Vt, "and
was o'teq troubled with eonsiipa'loo
and india-estip- till J began to use lr.
King s New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent Temedy." For all
stomach, lla or kidney Iroublea Uey
are unequaldd. Only 26 ceo U at ail
druggiata. . , . , , : . , y

'' Charles W. Morse, the pardoned
banker, his family and physician quiet-
ly slipped awiy in a taxicab and no
one knows where they went. '

L.y aiiLw..y l i..j
TOMIOIM ACTION QUICK IN BSSULTS

Give prompl relief from BACKACHE,

KIDN2Y ani BLADDER TROUELE,
RH2UMAT1Jm, CONGESTION'af the

KtSiiZYS, INFLAMMATION of the

ELAEEra al at) aonoylog URINARY

IRSLZCVLAriTirS. A poaltlva boon to

UIDDL3 G2D r.d ELDERLY
rrcrL!S an f r V.

I' AVI t it t
A. T '

room racihg fna street Hegae ma
the key and a ball. boy immediately
showed ma to my number. ' , 4

Not being aoouatomed to retiring be-

fore if. I was not la tha least aleesy.
Leaving tha light burning; I threw
myself upon the bed as soene by scene
I ran the film of the events of the day
before my mental ayes. And so deep-
ly did I become engrossed In this that
when I aroused myself and looked at
my watch It was aftar midnight- - I
arose - and stood before tha mirror,
searching my own face' keenly,' my
mind still reverting to my " quarrel
with my uncle and its probable future
conse guanoes. While I Cld not' Imag-
ine that In bis present state of mud
be would be particularly concerned aa
to where I was,"! resolved to eall aim
up and adrise him of my whereabouts.
It did not seem that it oould. do any
harm, and undoubtedly it waa . good
policy to try and conciliate him now
that wa had given full vent to, our
spleen. Going to the wall telephone,
I asked for his number, and a moment
later beard his querulous voice over
tha wire as he demanded to know who
it v was that called him at ' that
hour; I answered him with the quiet-
ness I always strata to employ ex-

cept upon rare occasions when I for
the momept lost command of myself.

At Last In One of the Dark Cloeeta I
; "" Found Him. .. ,

I wished him wen ami torj c:m wsara
I was and that I had deolded to re-
main downtown for .the .night - His
answering , sentences exploded In ay
ear like distant firecrackers. "

"That's right Just like you, Bpaad
ing your money tor hotel bills when
you have a better bed at hotna.r And
I suppose you win pay those pirates
a dollar for your breakfast All right
go ahead, young millionaire. ,. But-- 1

will charge you for your breakfast
here, anyway. Dont you forget that"
.. Twill be home at ntne o'clock, tn
usual Buaday breakfast hour," I re-

turned in an unruffled tone. , He
snorted and. rang off without deigning
to reply' further, and I hung 'up ths
receiver with the feeling that-- had
done 'my part towards a reoonoflla-Uo-n.

mar the present at least tha
matter must rest where It was. Thea
calling up tha hotel offloa and leaving
an order for,, them to awaken me at
seven o'clock I locked tha door and
turned out the light ,

At the ringing of the call ben the
next morning at the hour I had des-
ignated, I arose and began my reflet
I had slept but lKtis." and that tittle
was mare Ilka the
which comes from exhaustion rather
than tha slumber of repose. X felt

despondent; self angry. Wor
jras in lc- - In the'.glai s

i - (Coatlml'ufwiS).'-,- .

INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK.
"...

Near Rocbelle, II)., an India i went to
sleep on a railroad track and was killed
by the "fast express He' paid for his
carelessness with his life Of tenets that
way when people neglect coughs and
colda. Don't rule your life when prompt
me of Dr. King' New D scovery will
cure them and so prevent a dangerous
throat or lung troubla. - "It completely
cured me, ii a sh.tr. t me. of a terrible
cr ugh that followed a arvi-r- e attack of
Grip," writes J. RWait, Floydada,
Tex., "and 1 regained 15 pounds In
wtight that I had lost." Quick, aafl'
reliable and RUiran'eed. &0c and $1.1 0..
Trial bottle fre at all druggists. - - '

. . ' ,

- Judlalal Advice.
"I hope you won't be hard on me.

Judge," be Bald. "You See. I Waa un-

der tbe Influence of liquor when ?J

done it" t i

"You seem to have been under the
Influence of something equally bad
when you studied, grammar. During
the spare moments that you .are goli:g
to hare permit yourself to Indulge lo
Judicious study of the roontructloa of
simple sentences Here Is one to be-

gin wltb-el- xty days."Cblc-ag-

.

. Sedentary habits, lak of outdoor
Inoufneient mastication of fi.od,

constipation, a torpid liver, worry an i

anxiety, are the most common rauiog
of s'omai--h tr.Miblf. Correct vmir hub
in and take Chamberlain's Siumach
and Liver Tablets and you will toon be
well again. For sale by all dealers.

Raatonlng It Out
3 have calculuitl tlmt I can't l'e

inch If I put my money in electrical
liinilnntlon. '

.

"Why not?"
"HecttUHe there couldn't pos!!,y be s

low ou s llylit luv-.- ' i l.t''
.(lt'mor A mi'i Iran.

When s " t' i U to l

lingUcS;omadisanili3oweisi

Promotes DitetianflKtrFur
ness and Restrontains neuter

Mil
OpiuniXorphme narMuetaL

NOT NARCOTIC.
m

jk&tirouikQimmwk

1 .JkHkUtt'

Mi
firm Sirti- -

'II
Aperfed Remedy forCrosflf

it Worms jConvwsiisJCTBn

ness andLoss ofSleep.
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NEW YORK.

Guaranteed underi

dxact Copy of Wrapper.
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tion having an official publication
in any city, and for at least two
reasons.

First, the local newspapers are
entitled to the consideration of be-

ing official publications. They are
published daily, are up to date on
every act or proposed net of the
Chamber of Commerce, keep the
membership advised as to meet
ings, and are the ready champions
to assist an organization that is
alive to its community's best in
terests. Being thus ready to help,
any money that is to be paid out
for publicity should be given to
the local newspapers.
' The second reason, that an offi-

cial organ is quite likely to cause
the local newspapers to feel that
their efforts and help do not meet

the organization's wants. If this
be tray the Chamber of Commerce
cannot prove a local force, for if
the local newspaper is not to be
part and parcel of the community,
its every organization that seeks
public advancement and public
welfare, there is not going to be
any thing worth while doing.

COURT ETHICS.

A murder, trial is not presumed
to develop niceties of thought or
language. The attendants at such
a trial except those directly con

cerned,' must naturally be morbid,
for certainly there can be little less

than animal grossness, in watching
the; condemned, and listening to

testimony that cannot but partake
61 the animal, appealing to the
lowest condition of man'd nature.

Such a trial as has occupied the
time and attention of this commu-

nity during the past week-- has
been specially debasing. " Every
association in its connection has
been revolting to good morals.
That decency has to submit to
such scenes and language, is part
of the necessity that makes mur
der an open matter in its trial
That too often gives .ingress to
youth, makes an open seen for

the public pillorying of men and
women, their secret lives exposed J
to the laugh or the. crowd, their
sins to the gibe of lawyers, reflec-

ted in the snicker of the multi
tude, that hangs upon each word

of witness and question of coun- -

sel. ". '." "' ":' '
.

And yet in wantonness of eveu

a murder trial,, howover revolting,
there would seem that a rule of

professional ethics should rule aud
cootrol. That while riot of lan-

guage and rampage of action to

wards witnesses might - prevail,
yet counsel would not seek to
bring each other into the cess pool
of Iniquity, aa possible partakers
in the excesses of those brought
before the court tribunal. , But to
the mortification of litis citizen-

ship, such has been the case, as
was witneswd aud heard in court.
Such an act has no excuse. The

court, in Jud'0 and counsel can-

not lower their dignity and char-

acter to become the ribald Je t of

E. lt ' E ...'.111 . t w
3

": ; law Sana,' E. C "

fHfpirs
Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac
curately filled.

.Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. "

Pharmacy
PHONE 173 :

v wry s

YOUR MOTOR HAS TO'
- STAND MUCH HARDER

:

USAGE THAN A v

CARRIAGE.

It won't do to revarv
nish: it the way a car-
riage is sometimes . --

revarnished. Most
painters think it will,
I KNOW HOW -to put ,v; --

MOTOR CAR varnish on v

a motor car, and. make I

a Job that will out- -
wear two ordinary ,

Jobs, For one thing I
promise to use only --

Valentine ! a Vanadium-Varnishe- s,

the HIGHEST
PRICED and best in the
world. The price of '

my-Jo- will not be
high however.

Send. the oar around
10-DA- Y.

o. S. WATERS 4
4EV7 BERN, N. C.

!l
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A ik ; Year

and let 1912 mark the beglnlngof
jour fortune and a new life?
Nothing on earth ives a- - family

standing in a community like the
ownership of a nicf, comfortable
honw The winter is a good time

perfect all be-li-ttle detail-an- d

we've a good, warm offl--

and 'o s of time at your di.HoBl
to belp you select a suitable plan
and talk over the kind of mater-

ial you ill" need. Com ? In and
let's figure it out lotfether.

! - 129 E. Front St. '
NF.'.V HKRN. N. C.

' It is a very serious matter to ask
f r c a iue.Ut.ins and have the
v r rii lvfn you. For t:.:3
i n we u.ua you in buying U
lit .1 1) 1 1! J E'.ii!;'.'
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